中華民國體操協會倫理規範

本規範依照 2019 F.I.G 規範以及本國法律訂
定，如 F.I.G 規範與本國法令修正時以 F.I.G

CTGA Code of Ethics

I. Purpose

一、宗旨
本法規在國內體操活動中宣揚奧林匹克主義
基本原則。遵守奧林匹克憲章與國際體操總會法
規，中華民國國民體育法與體育署行政指令。禁止
以種族、宗教、政治、性別、國籍、身障、或其他
任何形式之運動歧視及暴力, 維持體操運動公平
與尊嚴。

規範與本國法令修正版修訂為準則修定之。

CTGA the members of the FIG, are to show
respect and esteem towards the national and
international sports authorities and the government of
our country. Discrimination of any kind shall not be
permitted, including race, color, gender, sexual
orientation, religion, political or other opinion,
national or social origin, property, birth, disability,
physical attributes and athletic ability or other status.
All CTGA Members and gymnasts and their

本會所有成員(裁判、教練、運動員、醫護人

員、合作夥伴會員與行政人員) 必須遵守下列 FIG entourage, the officials (judges, coaches, medical
/本會以及國際奧會的道德規範。

staff and others), the CTGA Authorities and CTGA
partners, as well as all persons accredited at CTGA
events, must comply with the principles set out below
and are bound by the FIG/CTGA Code of Ethics and
the IOC Code of Ethics.

II. Code of Ethics

二、倫理法規
（一）尊重人權

(I) RESPECT AND HUMAN DIGNITY
i.

1.無論國際性或國內性的體操活動以維護人權的

fundamental requirement during all activities

尊嚴為基礎。

of. the sport of gymnastics on a national and

2.不得有任何迫害人權尊嚴的行為，禁止以種族、
宗教、政治、性別、國籍、身障或其他任何形式之

The respect of human rights and dignity is a

international level.
ii.

運動歧視及暴力，維持體操運動的公平性與尊嚴。

Discrimination of any kind shall not be
permitted, including race, color, gender, sexual.

3.嚴格禁止服用任何 IOC 與 FIG 禁藥或是增進比

orientation, language, religion, political or

賽成績的任何激進方式。

other opinion, national or social origin,

4.嚴禁性侵、霸凌或任何形態的暴力行為。

property, birth, disability, physical attributes

5.本會所屬團體及場館的所有訓練與比賽都必須

and athletic ability or other status.
iii.

All doping at any level is absolutely prohibited.

注意所有的運動員的身心健康福祉。

All points contained in the Anti-Doping Code.
of the FIG and the Olympic Movement, as well
as those of the Code for preventing competition
manipulation edited by the IOC are to be
scrupulously observed.
iv.

All forms of non-accidental violence which
include sexual harassment, sexual abuse,
physical. abuse, psychological abuse and
neglect will not be tolerated and will be
disclosed.

v.

The CTGA and its designated agents or
committees

ensure

safe

and

appropriate

conditions. and provide athletes with good
medical care for their physical and moral
well-being. Special attention is given to
children's contest programs, education and
training and ensuring their overall health and
safety.

（二）誠信
(II) INTEGRITY
1.本會所有成員或是代表禁止在籌備本會的活動

i.

CTGA members or their representatives are not

時直接或間接地接受任何酬庸代價傭金或其他無

permitted, directly or indirectly, to demand,

形的待遇。

accept or propose any kind of remuneration,

2.在辦理本會的活動時所有成員必須本著 FIG 以及

commission,

本會行為素養規範，表現正直的風範，避免與任何

obscure/unofficial favors, while involved in the

籌備單位或個人發生利益衝突或利益交換。

organization and conduct of official events or

3.與選手有三等親關係不得評分該運動員，如果發

activities of the CTGA.

生立即通知大會處置。
4.“三等親” FIG-EC 的解釋：

advantages,

any

ii. During the conduct of their activities, CTGA
members are expected to display correct
conduct and deportment, to strictly follow the

• 有婚姻關係(含離婚)同居或共同認養的
孩子
• 血親或姻親或輩代關係：例如祖父母、

FIG and CTGA Code of Conduct and to declare
any conflict of interest between the organization

父母、伯叔 姑姨、兄弟姊妹、堂表兄弟

of which he/she is a member and all other

姊妹、兒女與姪甥等。 (FIG 道德規範

organizations with which the CTGA has

2019 修正版)

relationships.

5.凡本 會 代 表 必 須以 周詳 公正 的態 度來執行任

iii. Any close family relative* to a competitive

務，對任何不實際事件應以嚴謹的態度處理所有活

gymnast may not judge that gymnast or his/her

動。

unit (pair, group, etc.) at any CTGA sanctioned

6.所有會員不得以企業或個人做出違反 FIG 或本

event. If a conflict should or could appear, the

會規範條例的活動。

president of the CTGA is to be informed, so

7.凡本會會員、裁判、職員參加體操活動時不得以

appropriate action can be taken.

不正當行為影響選舉、裁判工作、評分或更改本會
的決定。
8.本會所有經費用來支持體操推展目標，由本會相
關單位執行與運用，收支帳目必須透明化。
9.凡本會會員必須理解電視轉播、廠商贊助與合作

iv. Definition of “close family relative” as per
FIG-EC decision:
• People who are or were married to or live
in a registered partnership or co-habit with
a gymnast.

夥伴關係的重要性。本會擁有任何體操相關活動的

• People who are related to a gymnast by

權利，所有支持者或合作夥伴都必須與本會協商並

birth or marriage in direct or in collateral

遵守本會的相關規範。

line, including the following persons:

10 本會所有活動的主辦單位與本會會員必須遵守

grandparent, parent, uncle, aunt, brother,

FIG 與本會規章、條例、法令、以及各層級的決策，

sister, child, grandchild, nephew and

拒絕任何團體或個人利用金錢或權力來影響既有

cousin.

的決定或協議。

v. All CTGA representatives are to handle their

11 本會官方代表在個人領域可以自由發表言論，

responsibilities with diligence and care. They

但不得發表違反協會所有規章的言論。

shall abstain from any false declarations and

12 本會會員對籌辦活動的環境或器材安全維護人
人有責。

shall behave in a dignified and respectful
manner. They demonstrate fairness in all sport
activities and decisions which might affect the

13 本會官方代表不得任意發表或傳播任何人的個
資或資料，更不得利用私密資料傷害個人或團體。

reputation of the CTGA.
vi. Members of the CTGA authorities may not be

14 所有違反道德規範，安全維護規範，行為素養
規範者皆按照紀律法規處置。

linked to enterprises or persons whose activities
are incompatible with the principles or the rules
of the FIG/CTGA and its Codes.
vii. The CTGA members, officials, judges and
participants of CTGA events are not permitted

to demonstrate undue pressure or influence the
vote or the direction of decisions made in the
CTGA,

and

especially

must

avoid

any

cooperation sought by influencing the work and
evaluation of the judges.
viii. CTGA financial resources may only be used to
support gymnastic aims and objectives as
approved by decisions at the appropriate level of
the CTGA. The income and expenses must be
documented according to sound accounting
practices and be fully transparent.
ix. The CTGA members recognize the important
contribution and involvement of television,
sponsors, partners and other supporters of
gymnastics

activities

required

for

the

development of the sport of gymnastics. All
supporters and partners have to abide by the
rules of the FIG/CTGA and the current Code.
They

cannot

interfere

or

obstruct

the

organization of events, which are exclusively
the responsibility and competence of the CTGA.
x. The organizers of official CTGA events and
CTGA members must adhere to the respective
guidelines, the statutes, the rules and regulations
of the FIG/CTGA and the national federation,
and the decisions taken by the sports authorities
at the various levels of the organization. They
have to refuse all approaches made by any third
party and to abstain from approaching any third
party, to obtain financial gain or political
influence which does not conform to the rules
and agreements.
xi. The members of the CTGA authorities are free

to participate in public life. They should not
conduct themselves publicly, nor proclaim an
ideology which is contrary to the rules of the
CTGA and the current Code.
xii. The members of the CTGA are responsible to
safeguard the environment for all events which
they organize by respecting all rules and norms.
xiii. The members of the FIG authorities are to be
respectful of confidential information in which
they share. Passing on any information should
not give them any personal profit or advantage
and should not be used to harm the reputation of
a person or an organization.
xiv. Any infringement of the Code of Ethics shall be
dealt with by the Disciplinary Authority of the
Gymnastics Ethics Foundation, subject to the
provisions of the Policy and Procedures for
Safeguarding and Protecting Participants in
Gymnastics and is liable to sanctions provided
for by the Statutes.

